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WIRELESS BUYS 
NEW MACHINERY

I

DU YOU LIVE INA "HOME,’’
OK IN JUST A •HOUSE”

Lents Station Federal Wireless Tele 
graph Company Makes Extensive 
Improvements in Buildings and 
New Machinery.

ïïmtlù
Lents, Multnomah County, Oregon, Sept. 14, 1916
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IT MAKES A t)!FFERENCE,

This is a good time ¡to re
new your subscription to 
the Herald. ]

Vol. 14. No. 37.

EAfiNS $I8!9 IN SIX-YEAK
COLLEGE COURSE AT 0. A. C. COUNTY FAIR

—Donnell in St. Louis Globe*Democrat.

t

Gf.GENERAL INTEREST

SHOWS BIG ADVANCE*'Houm<" au<l ‘‘borne’' are two words 
iu our language used sy iioiioutousiy very 
olten, yet caimble ot th« nicest discriini- 
nation in lueatung. A house is some
thing tliat miiupy can buy — s sli«-lt< r or 
place to live—no, rullier a place to stay. 
It may be of the finest magnitteeucc and 
yet tali to be a home. It tnay lie of liar 
poorest ty||- and yet be a home. Tbe 
subtle difTervuce lies in the atmosphere 
ol humane«« created by liar inhabitant« 

| aud their genuine interest in each other.
Fortunately for women, they are en

dowed by nature with the capacity to 
1 make homes. Many underate their in- 
1 stlucl, placing above it social prestige, 
self Inilulgi-iKX", and such. As a result 
men restlessly haunt the clubs ami 
hotels, ip-ttiug out ot patience with the 
idealised woman whom they do nut 
realise, aud loitering tbe vilest ideas ot 
ttie sei.

Al liai end ot thirty-eight years of 
a married tile iu which a. mau and 
woman had experienced everything 
from luxpry tu tuxsawii/. tlw husband, a 
man ot the finest acatiwtic appreciation, 
lookiri alkitit a crudely furuuiied house 
which they had rented, Haying. “1 tell I 
you, site's a great woman, l’tit her any -1 
when* and rite makes a imine,—tn a 
milling camp, a hotel room, or some 
one's ohi house.—E. U.

Thing* have lawn moving at th« Lents 
station of tbe F< «leral Telegraph Com- 
pany this aummcr Mini so far this fall 
hut the work is alaiut all done. Tim 
season I«-gan with the addition of two 
luoiiriruua steel tsiams acriaw tlie top of 
each 280 foot tower. This was a montlia’ 
work, gettingtheae three-ton trunsw into 
place as they were h(te«l entire to liieir
|H>«itions on top of the tower*. Tlie' 
towers hardly look »» though they j 
would snpp<irt tlwir own wciglit ami the 1 
addition »»10,090 pounds w»iul«l ap)x*ar ' 
to coiuph-l«’ th»« “last straw” nwa’itry ' 
b» their ruin. But they were «ecurely I 
guye<i against lateral swaying and tliei 
load* were safi'ly hoisted and 
Tie« connecting wire« to be 
“ant« una" 
of the work 
have »tnce liven g»V 
paint.

Following this 
erected a F«s"f ria- 
<>f om- sto» y, a»'d In 
ph“’ te-w W’t of ai«| 
h«*ii>g in*tall”<L Tl 
will

secured, 
used a« 

acre adjusted and that part 
was complete. The t<»w«rs 

i*»at <*( white

pro
WIIAÍ AWNOIDS WILL

DO Í0 YOUK GHIID

in any
The 

its extel 
stations

Heattie, lioiKil

Edward F. Underwood, of Boyd, 
Oregon, earned a total of $1819.47 dur
ing a rix-yeM’ College conn» at O. A.

a siiin within *100 of the entire 
of the course,
im idental expense».

Shortage of Premium Fund 
couraged Some Departments 
Main Agricultural Exhibits 
to NormaL

Dis- 
But 
Up

way.

cost 
including traveling and 

The average cost 
was $320 a year, or $1280 for a regular 
fonr-year course.

Mr. Boyd entered College in 1910, to 
tali” the last two years of th«* high 
school course in the secondary depart
ment then carried at O. A. C. During

' the first year be boarded ami bis entire 
■ expense was $310. The next year he 

I latched and reduced his expenses to 
' $275. He then entered tlie degree 
I -otirse in agricultnre, which he com- 
. pleted last June with a bachelor degree.

He earned his expenses l.y working at 
! tlie College and in the fields during the 
summer. He worked on school day* an 
average of three ami a half hours a day, 
and on Saturdays eight hours, aggregat
ing atiout 100 hours a month. He re
ceived 25 cents an hour, making from 

‘ *20 to $21 a month.
Since graduatfoo he has been offered 

j numerous positions at $1(0 a month, or 
more. One of these he has now ac- 

I «jepted.
He was a member of tl«e Amicos Club 

«luring his later College work and thus 
' had the advantage of more econominal 
i living ami friendly, helpful association. |

DON’T LEÍ WORMS
EAT YOUR ROSES

The County Fair is well on the
When this has reached the reaiieni of 

I the Herald but two more days of the 
show willjlie left and they will be busy 
on«-s. Friday and Ba urday are usually 
the biggest days of the entire show and 
they will be better this year than ever 

| unless it should happen that the weath
er should change..

So far the show ha- been a big suc
cess. Opening day was entirely satis- 

I factory. By noon of the second day 
practically all of the premiums had been 

| awarded, so the exhibitors had the eatis- 
■ faction of seeing their products ranked 
iiesides their comjietitors.

The fair this season show's some ad
vance over previous seasona. Improve
ments in the main pavilion give a great
ly enlarged space. Placing the main 
stairway at tlic rear ad«is to tlie appear- 

, auce of th« entire building Tlie grange 
exhibits are fine. Several school ex- 

l hibits are very commen<lable. Farm ex- 
l Mbits by Chester Mickelson of Monta- 
villa, and tbe Wilson ranch, are de
cidedly attractive features. Which 
should rank first would he a difficult 
question to answer, but it is probable ’ 
the two will not be clashed as competi
tor* as tlie young man’s exhibit will or 
should come in a different class. Any 
way it is exceptionally g<xxl and will 
probably be taken to the state fair.

The poultry show is g«<>d aud the hog 
display is better than ever. The horse 
ami cattle «Jepartment has suffered by 
reason of the cut in premium funds.

The outside attractions are sufficient
ly plentiful to afford diversion. There 
are doll racks, maul racks, rifle gallery«, 
confectionery-stand.’, popcorn counters, 
hot dog lunches an<l restaurants; there 
are also snake allows, el- ctrical wonders, 
Hawiian tronba>iours, and a merry-go- 
round, to absorb all your loose change.

The automobile show on Wednesday 
was entirely successful.. Out on the 
track, just as promised, was a full after
noon ctevoted to all sorts of races, fast 
races, slow races, race between up to 
date cars and some that were up to date 
ten years ago, or more. Tomorrow and 
Friday and Saturday there will be 9ome 
real racing, racing in which horses will 
do tbe acting, and nothing compares 
with a horse race to draw the crowds 
and stir up the interest. Some of the 
best horses in the county will be on dis
play and there will be some of the 
finest racing to be seen in the state. The 
track nt Gresham is not so large but it 
has the reputation of being excellent 
under reasonable weather conditions, 
and any horse that can travel, can 
travel there so tbe crowds that attend 
the next two days will fimi the racing 
all that is desired.

Before the ».|a-nltig of sell 
parent aliould find out whether 
their children have ailenoids.

A'leuoid* are small nwclliug«, 
tumors that grow in the throat just 
above ami baok <d tin- opening of the 
imae into th«* mouth anil in front of tlie 
t»fM«uing of the two «mall tiiis-s b” 
Which the ear* are 
npper part of tl»e throat.

Evil I tr. cts ot Adenoids: First, 
interfere a ¡th the br»-athing anu 
tlie child to breathe thru its n 
thus tlie air rea«-hing tlie Inng» ia 
u npurifled condition; predispose» such a« gored «by a bull near Oakville and died 
cbiid to frequent attacks of cold,1 as a result, 
tironcliitis and pneumonia, an«l tbe 
child <!««•« not get into its laaly a* much 
air «• tlie normal child conaiimre. L

Second, They alter the voice of a 
child, giving it a “stuffy” speech.

Third, The child's n<»«e being more or 
I«-* diseased and especially subject to 
colds, it loses to a large extent, rense of 
ta*te and smell.

Fourth, Adenoids produce a peculiar 
facial expression, an unnatural arching 
of the eye brows.

Fifth, Adenoid* cause disturbed sleep 
and also interfere with the hearing.

Treatment for adenoids: Th« opera
tion for adenoid* is very simple, and the 
danger is not much greater than the 

i anesthetic. Tlie treatment, as compared 
I with leaving the a<lenoida alone, is a 
I ininimuui danger coin|»arvd with a 
: maximum danger.

There is no question but what the 
i child who has had adenoida and has ba«i 
them taken out has a much better 
chance to become efficient in school 
work.—Taken from the report of the 
North Carolina State Board of Health,
Raleigh.

IWO * II” M8»8
will likely ba kept ready for < 
des T)h< new apparuins is ri 
more up-in date than the oM, t 
give le tter wrvic».

Tlie Lents branch of th« Fetfc 
graph t'-umpany ia nd 
govi-rniiiciil Oonerru 
im-n-iy »utntv»live of 
tivitics. They have 
Angier, Fri
matiy eastern cities. The branch at 
1-ente is engageii mostly on c«>tnm»rvial 
work, and tor k<-etmg in touch »»th 
or* an trsfllc equipped with F.-.leral 
nuu liiti-s. HAveral hours each day an* 
•pent in nwivlng coastwise news con
cerning vea’«'hi enroute Isitwecn Pacific 
mast point« Tlie Frisco station handles 
tlie llotioltlln new«, regularly, allli«» 
thin station has taken care of that busi
ness on ««»me occasion«. I h« burin»*«« 
w»th shipping i- mostly relative to rout
ing, supplies, weather condition*, ami 
accident«

After the new inrisllation* are all in 
there will I»* a greater disposition to 
handle private telegraphic news Rate» 
liy wireless are a-«mewhat ch»«a[»»r than 
by wire. Ami on short nteSHeaiig»* this 
will Is’ relatival? considerable iaoa than | 
the old way. F. E. Hton« lias charge, 
of tbe Iwnta Station. Persons desiring | 
complete information alxoit meniagv ; 
rates after the new machinery gets into 
working ahape will l»e able M> secure full 
details of him. The station is installing 
its telephone lines bslsy ami local com
munication will !«• complete thia week.

Gilbert dnd Lynch Join In Exhibit

Pupils and young |>eople of the Gil
bert and Lynch School Districts have 
united this year to make an exhibit of 
their product* from th» farm, garden 
and house. The exhibit was held at the 
Gilbert school house on Thursday and 
Friday of lust week ami it waa an exhibit 
of merit. Judges were Belected from 
the leading grangers of the County, 
namely, A. F. Miller, County Agent 
Hall and Jas. Kelly of Lenta. The 
household exhibits were judged by 
Mi-<lames Bateman, Those and Popple
ton. There were over a hundred entries 
and nine boy* and girls completed the 
projects planned. Tlic exhibits were mi 
good that much of then» will be taken t> 
the State fair, after living shown at t .» 
county fair at Greshain, this week.

The managers of the exhibit wish to 
express their gralitu.lc to all who assist
ed them with donations for prices 
Particularly do they appreciate the 
generous treatment accorded them by 
jiiatiy of the business people .of Lent*.

Attention

Grand 
a ls'tic- 

in Oddfellows hall 
Como one, 

A good time is promised and

Shiloh Circle.’ Ladies of th« 
Army of th« Republic. wtll give 
fit. entertainment 
Saturday night, the 10th. 
conic all.
g.Kxi talent in piano, violin, songs, and 
s.xiphon« muri«; al-o speaking by 
Julge Gat. n*. and others.

8oporlf!o.
FT ok ns—Scribbler'« new novel 1« very 

realistic. Don't yon think so? Poktia— 
Oh. very. When I came to n six page 
description of a yawning chasm It ac
tually put me to sleep.—Town Topic*

Brown rot has attacked the prunes 
two «mull tn!** hv ! In the Roseburg section.

i connected with lite The rainfe.il at Tillamook city dur- 
i Ing the past year was 125 70 inches.

Plans have been prepared for the 
i erection ol an $80,000 hotel building 
i at Bond.

Clifford Smith, a farmhand, was

Young Men's Class Elects

They 
force 

louth,
*

111 All

it
The Win

The Fall has arrived and with
J comes many Fall activities.
<)ne Bible Class, the young men’s cla« 

’ of the Evangelical Bunday School, lias 
i not overlooked this. They held a busi- 
1 m-ss meeting Monday evening an«! 
I elei-ted officer«. Th« following were 
hiiosen: Bresiitent, George Jones; Vice- 
President, Harold Bradford*, Secretary* 

■ Trea-’iirer. Clarence Abhley. One ot the 
Class ieatnr«*s will Im a campaign bo- 

| ginning Bunday, “.More Young Men For 
Ciirist." All young nu-q ar«- cordially 

' invited to attend Cln-.i Bunday morning 
| at 10;4d. Come and bring a friend.

Enoch Eastman. an old time lows 
lawyer, on one occasion appeared lie 
fore a young ,1ml: <■ and to on'' r’-e n 
point ho dorimi to make brought with 
him mid attempted to read Bltvkstone 
to the coart. whereupon the youn : 
judge, after moving uneasily about In 
his sent for awhile,’ said. "Mr East 
man, I've read Bini krione."

“Oh, bev ye!" responded Enoch, 
looking nt lhe judge over the top of 
bls spectacles with an air of surprise 
-Cane and Comment

Consoling.
“What did you say your age was?" 

he remarked, between dances.
"Well. I didn't say," smartly return

ed the girl, "but I’ve Just reached 
twenty one."

“la that so?" he returned consoling
ly. “Wbat detained you?’’—Exchange.

Of the

county 
within

»

Linn county is now shipping green
I prunes direct to the markets
' middle west. _

Taxable property in Baker 
han gained 8400,000 in value 
the last year.

Two horses were stung to death by 
bees at the ranch of Roy Atterbury 
near Hermiston.

Lane county flax ia being spun in
to thread at tho Lane county fair at 
Eugene this week.

About 40 per cent of the hop crop 
of Ijvne county was lost as a result 
of excessive rain last week.

The first apple packing school ever 
conducted in Lane county will be held 
at Creswell. September 21, 22 and 23.

A movement has been started In 
Albany looking towards municipal 
ownership of light, water and power 
plants.

Jacob Condron, an engineer in the 
Rosecrans sawmill at Corvallis, died 
from a fall in which he suffered a 
broken neck.

John S. Herrin, a pioneer of Ash 
land, died there, aged 89 years, lie 
was a native <f Kentucky and came 
to Oregon in 1853.

At a special election at Toledo to 
vote on two bond issues for 
pro veinent of the city water 
both proposals lost.

Outside of one 8200 fire in
nam forest no losses except very small 
ones resulted from forest fires in that 
section this season.

Not a fatality was numbered among 
the T95 accidents reported to the si 
Industrial accident commission for 
week end in

Hoppickii 
Willamette 
terruption.

sars to he
After a i 

e of ir 
jiwest

the Im 
system

the Mi

tate 
the

eptember 7. 
is progressing in 
Iley without much 
lie spread of mold 
been checked.
tdown of ten days 

cause of inability to get bott 
Northwest Fruit Product« P 
Salem is again in operation.

The Polk. Yamlilll, Marton 
society met in McMinnville, 
large number of the doctors 
three counties in attendance.

A roundup exhibition in McMinn
ville ia assured, and a stock show will 
be an important feature of it.' 
dates are October 4, 5 and 6.

The Summit Mill company, of 
mit, has notified the state public 
Ice commission that shortage of cars 
has forced a closing of the plant.

The Athena postoffice safe was dy
namited by robbers and about |40 in 
•tamps and a few cent« which had 
been left tn the safe were taken.

Earl Scott, a prominent stockman 
of Warner valley, was almost instant
ly killed when an automobile turned

the 
in 
ap

P1

ant

The

Sum 
serv-

<*

Little yellowish green worms, or, 
“slugs,” as they are commonly called, 
do more or lew serious damage to tlie 
rose bushes during the summer time by 
eating off th” green surface of die foliage 
leaving only die lower epidermis ms a 
thin, brown tis*ue.

These worms may be readily killed by 
spraying the leaves with one of die 
arsenical poisons. Perhaps tine best one 
to use is arsenate of lead. If the pow
dered form of the poison is used, mix in 
water in the proportion of 1 lb. to 40 
gallons of water. If the paste form is 

! used, mix 2 lb*. of the poison in 40 gal- 
: Ions of water. Apply in the form of a 
. spray s« as to cover the npper surface of 
I the leave?

An equally good poison for the des- 
i true lion of this pest, and also the slug 
! that defoliates the cherry trees, is white 
hellebore in water in the proportion 

ounce to 3 gallon.—C. P. G.

turtle six miles south of Lakeview.
A new and modern mill will replace i 

the Oregon Lumber company miU at i 
Baker, which was destroyed recently i 
hji fire, estimated loss being 850.- I

The great council of the Improved 
Order of Red Men, of Oregon, hai 
launched a statewide membership 
campaign with 20.000 new members 
as its goal.

J. C. Horn of North Bend has beer, 
awarded the contract to erect all the 
depots along the Willamette Pacific 
between Eugene and Lakeside th a 
have not been built.

The value of the mine productlot 
of gold and silver in Crook county tor 
the year 1915, according to a recent 
bulletin of the United Slates geologi 
cal survey, was 85894.

At the regular city election in No
vember the voters of McMinnville wili 
be asked to vote a 890,000 water ton« 
issue for the purpose of an additions 
water supply for the city.

The beautiful Pageant of the Sea 
sons was presented at the city park at 
McMinnville before more than 600(- 
people, under the auspices of the Civid 
Improvement Club wemen.

Multnomah county’s taxable valtta 
tion for 1916 
about $20.000,000 from 1915. 
nal valuation of the county will be 
the neighborhood Of $303,500.090.

Long-known deposits of chrom 
iron on Yanyon mountain in Grant 
county are about to be developed and 
marketed by the Parnish company ot 
San Francisco, according to reports.

Forest fire losses this year bld fair 
to touch the mark set in 1912, which 
is a low record. In that year the dam- 

‘ axe nmounteil to but $460. There has 
! been but one serious tiff» this season, 
says State Forester Elliott, and that 

j occurred tn a Washington county log- 
' ging camp and was not strict’y a for- 

■>st firm.
Harvey 

Mrs. Dan 
i attentive

1

Miss Odessa Ulen, Married
_ _ _ _

of

andMiss Odessa Ulen of 8Jd street 
70th avenue, was married this week to 
Glenn E. Sprague of Oswego. Miss 
Ulen grew up in this part of the county 
aud for the past few years has been 
gaged teaching in which work she 
made quite a record. She formerly 
tended school in Lenta. Hence
Lenta friends will appreciate the news of 
her new association.

en- 
has 
at- 
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will show a decrease
The

ol 
ft 
in Lewis Preparing for Busy CampaignThe Captive’s Song.

The habit of the thistle bird, which 
always sings persistently when in trou- 

i ble of any sort. Is a good one to Imi
tate. A gentleman living in the vil
lage of Silver Creek. Neb., had heard 
under his window for many successive 
days the persistent song of one of 
these little birds and dually called the 
song to the attention of a naturalist 
friend who constantly studied birds 
and their ways. Upon investigating 
the source of the notes the friend dis 

i covered that the thistle bird was a 
I captive in Its neat A ladder was 
brought, and bird and nest were taken 
down for examination. One leg of the 
little prisoner bad become entangled 
In the wool which formed the nest’s 
lining, and it took twenty minutes of 

.painstaking effort before the leg was 
tills wa* *M tlsf spec

tators were greatly surprised to rec 
the bird fly away a trifle unsteadily, 
but apparently not at all injure«!. The 
bird’s parents or some of Its feathered 
friends had kept it supplied with food 
dnring iiK captivity. Hut the remark
able part of the story is that Its habit 
of singing was the cause of its release 
—C. R. Smith in St. Nicholas.

I

H. A. Lewis is getting his ^affairs in 
shape so that he can devote his time to 
his senatorial campaign as soon as the 
fair is over. He is daily meeting hun
dreds of people who assure him that 
they will support his candidacy. The 
fact that he is a fanner appeals to many 
ot them. The fact that be is an oppo
nent of one of the bitulitliic promotora 
is further reason for supporting him. 
Must of the farmers throughout the 
eastern end of the county a?e bitterly 
opposed to' t lie use of tn!
menta, especially after they iiavt 
chance to try them ont. These 
are dead set against Yeon, Benson 
Warren
anyone that looks like favoring 
their hobby. While Mr. Lewi 
making a campaign ou the qui 
hardsurfacing roads, he is Intel 
road construction and the peop 
he stands for a reasonable road 
program. But he has an int
many other things important to the tax
payers of tiie state Some of the candi
dates are making their tight simply to 
assist in directing tlie fight for ad* 
rantageotte road laws—advantageous to 
certain interests that hope to control the 
■state road construction work for the 
next decade. Lewis has » broader view 

f legislative duties than that.

be- 
the 
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Shoemaker shot and killed 
Davis, to whom he had been 
for some time, and then

killed himsclf, at I laker. Jeiilotisy Is
belici ed to I H.aeri the 4shoot! ug.

Inaitrance Com tn Moner W’ells hns
i Uaued: fire r ion buttiti n No. 2
i and iri it be hrijirtv coopera
’ Uon of prop« ruers with tile fire
rfëparltinenta 80 th«it haz Artis may be

i reduci
The

?d. 
re will be n<& military drill at

the university of Oregon before the 
second semester of school, ami proba
bly not until next year, according to 
an announcement rnude by President 
P. L. Campbell.

The packers have fixed the prices 
for raw fish to prevail during the fall 
season which opened Sunday at the 
following rates per pound: Chinooks, 
two cents; silverr.h’es. four cents; 
Steelheads, five cents.

China pheasants are scarce in Linn 
county this year. Some farmers as
sert that there are not one tenth as 
many birds as usual. Rains in June 
and July, when the birds were small, 
killed moat of thia yoor’a crop.

Doubt or Dyspepsia.
Scott—The difference between a poor 

man and a millionaire— Mott—Yes. I 
know all about It. One worries over 
his next meal and the other over his 
last.—Exchange.

Advertised tellers

for week ending 
Onte.«, J i«. V. ; 
Il-mit, Mr*. s. ; 
C. ; Mwrler, Mi-e

Advertised letters 
S-*ptetnber 9, 1916: 
F iris. Mi-« Nellie; 
Haiidewi It, Mrs. M
Marcarvi ; Stmnian, Estrila; s,»,,» rviu»-. 
A H. ; Vidimi ine, Ellsworth ; HOo."» Clay
ton St., Cor., of HOtli.

Geo. W. Spring, P-Mtmaster.

.lithic pave- 
» hod a 
farmers

Construction Company, and 
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s is not 
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Drily Moils
Mails at. th” L nt* postofB.’e arrive 

and depart daily, except Sunday, as fol
low* :

\rriv«
«:!»» V M.

l.’:»» P. H.
3:30 P. M.

iF-part 
7:15 A. M. 
12:30 I*. M. 
5:3OP. M.

i

A

rainfe.il

